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Eamte"r fipnm ,hould mnbscdbýe fat Tint CCMPeARCIt
and kee podan Western trad.

opium, whichi continues qualte (1u111 Fromn
Great l3ritain cornes word that trade ha.
becomne quieter during this month, but
it is flot unusuial to sce sorne falling
away in March. The demand front the
textile trades shows, of course, no im-
provenient, and scens likely to continue
lursatisfactory for sorne time to corne,
and <roux other trades the demand for
chemnicals is not brisk. The trade ait
round is at present not in good condi-
tion, and an>' sound reason for expecta-
tion of early imnprovemient is diffictuit to
flred, especiali>' in view of the disorgani-
ztkný, to trade, and the want of con-
fidence, cauised by the recenit heavy failure
iii the New York cotton market. In the
lxeavy aikali branch there is quietness.

Dry Goods.-A better volume of busi-
ne.. i. reported, the resuit of more sea-
sonable weather conditions. This hias
reacted ver>' favorab>' upon the demand
for dress and other goods usually re-
quired at this time of the year. Travellers
throtighouit the country state that pros-
pects for a good season's trade should

and Grain-The demand
not up to tic mark, or rat
rgence between the vlews
and buyers is too great to

steady at unchanged prices. Peas are
2e. to 3c. lower. Buckwheat îs 4c. to,
5c. lower, and dil at the decline.

Frtuits and Vegetables.-The fruit trade
durinq the past week bas been pretty ac-
tive. Not mnany oranges are coining
forward now, but pineapples, strawber-
ries, etc,, are plentiful. Prices for these
are becoming easier. Prices are.quoted as
follows: Apples, 75c. to $2.5o per barre],
aecording to grade and quality; éocoa-
nuts, $3.50 to $4 Per sack; oranges, Cali-
fornia, naVelS, $2.,5 to $4; V>aencias, or-
diary, $5 ta $5 50; large, $6 to $6.50;
lemons, Messina, 36o's, $2 to $2.5o; 300'â,
$2.75 to $3; bananas, 8's, $1.25 ta $1.5o
per bunch; lIt, $2 to $2.50; dates, Sair,
35.2e. per lb.; Hallowee, 4c.; figs, 8c. to
I2c.; taP figs, 3Yc. pineapples, $2.75 to
$3.50 per case; strawberries, ii to 17C.
per quart box; Egyptian oniores, $3.50
per sack; tomnatoes, $2.25 ta $2,.5o per
case.

Groceries.-Refined sugars have made
another advance Of 5c. per hutndred-
weight, and titre is great firmness, in
synipathy with the statistical position and
report froni New York. Canned goods
continue ver>' strong, especiali>' peas and
cori, which are becomning scareer. In
dried fruits, flot ver>' much is doing.
Teas are hield ver>' firmily, and an active
trade is going on. Reports from japan
and from London refer ta inereasing
prices, tic latter no doubt owing to tic
inceased taxation for revrenue recentl>'
imposed in ti line.

Hlides, Skins and Tallow.-Rccipts of
cow hides are about normal, and prices
continue steady. Steers have gone u-p
about 342c.. Calfskins arc steady, and so
aire lambskins. Tallow, rcndered, is a
little weaker.

H1ardware.-Business is of <air volume
now% that transportationi facilities have
been opened up in earnest. Seasonable
lines of goods are ini good dernind, and
travellers in the country report prospects
good. In metals the movement is nt>'
fair, but prices kecp up pretty well. A
report received recentl>' <rom thc 01l
Country said: "A moti ago we hiad ta
report the~ pig iron markets firmn and
prospects considercd good, Since then
the position hia. been wctl maintained,
and <Iurimg the Iast fortnighit tic prices
have advanced strongly, the total increase
since a month ago being sonie is. od. to
ls. 4d. per ton. Consumers have been
buying freely durinig the Iast few days,
and thc market is at present firm with
good prospects. Thc highier-priced metals
have been moving well. Copper has imi-
proved steadily, and with a good con-
suming demand is tending further up..
wards. Tlin. after easina' in the earlv
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o! butter increasing largely, but the
quality of mutch that is offered is dis-
tinct>' inferior, so that the conditions in
this brandi of the trade are by no means
good. Stocks are accumnulating. Checese
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